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Redwine Wi
On Fishing <
State House Rep. E. David Kedwinoof Ocean Isle Beach has been

selected vice-chairman of the commercialfishing committee of the 1085
N.C. (ieneral Assembly.
Redwine received his appointmentslast week as announced by

i.ision B. Ramsey, who was chosen
Speaker of the House for a record
third term.
Other committees Redwine will

serve on include agriculture, banks
and thrifts institutions, children and
youth, courts and administration of
justice, higher education, military
and veteran affairs, public utilities,
appropriations base budget, appropriationsexpansion budget, ap?rate lificf !s!!/'f»#»t PommifJPK

on general government and appropriationsexpansion budget on

general government.
I am very excited about the coinillitteeassigments," Hedwine said.

Locai Fisherr
Plaques In T
Two local fishermen were among

the 24 in the state awarded plaques
recently in the 1984 N.C. Salt Water
Fishing Tournament.

( corge Haird of I.ong Beach and
Hohert Smith of Southport were
finalists in the annual tournament
sponsored by the N.C. Travel and
Tourism Division. Baird's 77-pound
snilfish was the largest over 90 entrieswhile Smith's 112-pound, eightouncetarpon lieat out eight other entries.
At least 2,770 citations will also be

sent to anglers who caught species in
this year's tournament weighing
over the specified minimum limits.
Included In the tutul are III? citations
fur releasing alive certain eligible
species, includiiiK tarpon, white and
lilue innrlin, sailfish and channel
bass.
More awards were made lor

liiiiefisii. 52!, tiWiii ail>' Other 'Lsh
while catches of speckled trout,
waliixi and sharks declined, said Joel
Arrinitton, tournament director.
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II Serve
Zommittee

"Especially the vice-chairmaashlp
of the committee on commercial
fishing which 1 hope will be of benefit
to my district. 1 am pleased also
about the new committee on children
and youth which will be handling
some interesting legislation."
Several bills introduced during the

first week may be of interest locally,
including House Bill 4, which would
exempt money from '.he tax on intangiblepersonai property and iu
reimburse local governments for the
revenue ioss.
House Bills 3 and 9 would also

essentially raise the minimum drinkingage to 21, Rcdwinc said.
Anyone has questions about these

bills or other matters before the
general assembly may contact Redwineat his Raleigh office, 733-5749, or

by writing Room 2219, State
legislative Ruilding, Raleigh, N.C.
27611.

nen Earn
ournament

"No doubt one factor in the decline
of billfish, wahoo and sharks." Arringtonsaid, "was bad weather over

much of the spring and summer.

Boats just couldn't get out. But there
were so many lima that on the few
days when fishing was passible, hundredswere caught."
A world record channel bass was

entered in this year's tournament, a

94-pound, two-ounce fish caught by
David Deuel of Vienna, Va. Deuel
caught the fish In the Hatteras surf
near Buxton.
The 1985 fishing tournament, which

begins March 15, will include several
rule changes. Striped bass will be
deleted from the list of eligible
species while several weight limits
tiave been set as follows: blucfish,
from 16 to 17 pounds; shcepshead to
10 pounds; black drum to 70 pounds
and sea mullet, to two pounds.

ituic brochures foi 11;, llth annua!
1 I...

writing N.C. Travel and Tourism
Division, 430 N. Salisbury Si.,
Kalci|{h, N.C. 27611.
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Ordinar
Affect

BY TERRY POP1
A in (hp rrymty njMivli

affects how local developers receiv
approvals will go to county coiiuuis

Joar.ty planning director John
was no opposiiion io ihc recoiio

change that would require appUcan
to iitiviiu mOfiuily piauiiiiig umm

receiving plat approvals.
Under the present ordinance, ap

quired to attend the board meetings
to file their plat applications 12 ds
meetings held the third Wednesday

County Commissioner Chris Ch
and ex-officio member of the coun
recommended the change after a "

developed among board members t
plicants were not at the meetings to

At its Jan. 16 meeting, the beard
to meet with Paul Dcnms, presided
County Dsvclrpcrsi Afsocistion, tc
change would place a hardship on lc
cording to Harvey, Dennis stated
discussed the ordinance change
developers who considered it a fair

Once developers file an applical
subdivision within the county, ropi
meet (he approval of several state a.

including the State Department of
Brunswick County Health Dep.

Tags F
Mayor Beainon Hewett and the

.Shallolte Hoard ol Aldermen can't
find a clcarcut remedy for a $5
headache.town auto tans.

The tags, designed for display on
the front bumper of motor vehicles,
were originally intended to promote
civic pride.
instead, every year resentful

residents vent their wrath on town officialsfor having to buy the tags.or
they don't buy thcrn at all, knowing
little if anything will lie said or done.

I'other than forcing stricter enforcement,Mayor Heweti wants to
simply do away with the tags.
"I've been dealing with them 20

years and still iiave no solution. If
yen i* to thi'in Ihov unnililnM

come get them," he said in frustration.
Town aldermen also weren't eager

to revert to the practice of former
police officers, who once delivered
the tags in person, prompting
recalcitrant citizens to ante up.
Some other ideas were tossed out

lor consideration. Alderman t'aui
Wayne Heaves said the town could
(lass out the lags when people list
taxes, then add the cost to their tax
hills. One town using this practice
had no complaints, he said. And
Aldermen Wilton Harrelson said the
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changes as outlii
plicanLs are r.ot re- Prior to to
, but are requested developers bega
lys before monthly parent new polic
oi eacn month. appucanis were]
appell, a developer such deferrals w
ty planning board, major questions
subliminal policy" minutes stated.
0 defer plats if ap- In calling fo
answer questions, deferrals are "o

1 instructed Harvey the board, and d
it of the Brunswick sistency to wher
» Hotorwijna If IKa onrj ufhon if ie n/

cal developers. Ac- He suggests
last week he had quiring applican
with several local send an official a

policy. that.can speak f<
Jon to create a new ed that such a ch
es are then sent to subdivision ordii
nd county agencies, If county cot

Transforation, the change a public
urtment and the taken.

>ose $5 He<
town could consider offering a more

attractive tag or maybe even a

sticker.

Mayor Hewett stuck to his idea o!
doing away with the tags, suggesting
increasing taxes to make up for the
losi revenue. The town buys the tagf
for 41 cents each and sells them for $f
each. That loss of revenue would affectthe budget. This year the town
ordered 325 regular lags, plus lags
for the mayor and aldermen, fin
phinf Iinrl nccicfnnt ft!"*? chi-f apH !V

firnfiuhtnrv
Made by the N.C. Department ol

Corrections, the simple tags feature
the town name in green lettering on a

white background. (For the first time
this year the mayor and aldermen
received tags imprinted with their ti
tl. \

The tags are for sale at the tows
hall. By town ordinance, one is is t<
be purchased and displayed on tlx
front of every vehicle registerce
iVilhii'i the Town of Shsllot^
But that's not the way it works

because the requirement is con
sidered almost impossible to enforce
And Alderman David liau.se sau

lie's luid "complaints and more com

plaints" about having to pay $5. Hi
said lie didn't even think they shouli
cast that much, that $3 was "a gooi
price".
Mayor Hewett said the town soli
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the most tags ever.21(1.in 1984, the
first year they were sold at $5 rather
than $3. Because of past experience
with low sales, the price had been uppedto cover the cost of unsold tags.

In contrast to 1984, 66 of this year's
order had been sold as of Feb. 6.
Gauss pointed out that iast year the

town pledged through the media to
enforce the requirement. Enforce1ment was easier said than done.
"They're not buying it and we're

nn« nnfnpaina it " ,nU
iiuv ciuuiviii^ it, ouiu viuast.

Aldc cr. W'ltCT. H** l^nn nr»n_

fcsscd, "I haven't even bought niin?
yet," as he rummaged in his billfold
but came up short of the needed cash.

! Town Creek Rescue
T_ r"_ll

1 to jci i on ii

> Town Creek Volunteer Rescue
Squad will sell pork barbecue and

1 fried chicken dinners Saturday, Feb.
16, beginning at 11 a.m. at the squad

. building.
The menu consists of chopped pork

barbecue, coleslaw, candied yams
1 and hushpuppies or fried chicken,
- potato salad, string beans and rolls.

Each plate is 13, with proceeds us1ed to support the squad.
1 Town Creek Rescue Squad is

located on U.S. 17 at its intersection
1 with N.C. 87 South at Wmnabow.
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Black History
Program Set
The Brunswick County Black

Culture Awareness Committee will
sponsor an annual program on black
culture Sunday, Feb. 17, in the public
assembly building at the Brunswick
County Government Complex in
Bolivia.
Beginning at 4 p.m., the event will

include several poems, singing,
fashion designs, arts, crafts, creative
dancing and oral presentations. Door
prizes will also be awarded.
The event is held annually in keepingwith Black History Month. People

of all races are invited.

Correction
Last week's news story on the zon-

IJlg CItHnges at ounsei oeacil uuiiuaiir

ed an error.

The story stated that four zoning
changes were approved by Sunset
Beach Town Council at its Feu. 4
meeting. In fact, only two of the requestedchanges were approved.

Council did not approve two other
proposed zoning changes by a twothird'svote, as is required for ail
changes in the ordinance on first
reading. Tracts of land on N.C. 179
and at Bonaparte's landing will
await a second reading before their
zoning classifications may be changedfrom mainland residential to
mainland business.
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